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New Books Feature Gi 
Humor, Tokyo Bombing

Five beet eellefs usd six booKu oCitemutloo atory (rf the Oommaado 
more necimllsed interest srek*^ operate. It’s
featured to this week’s Uat at new “* UMOyinoua Britiabreatured m uus week a uat or *>*• ^ter who knows bin buslnea and Post Library acquMUona. Tbe t»v« Sa aU ^ cSwal faS^ ^ 
best sellers are reoeot iSBuaaleall. The book la vcrv abaorbtnti 
of special interest to Ol'a andireadlng and you'll find tt hard to 
their famlUea, while the six otberjput down once you'ee started, 
books, also newly pubUabad. wull AltLooch not all of ns like poa< 
make's bit with people vbo have try wdl erwigb to read an entire 
ent^-tbe-ordlnary taste. book of it. “Wes'lem Star" by

IXips lor the week Is "G-O Poet* Stephen VInoent Benet la worth 
staater" by Cpl. Thomas SL'attesnptinc, at aito rate. Be. ot 
Oeorge. This la the book Bhit course, Is the weu-known Amerl- 
yon've been waitinc for alaoe you can Utteratenr who tUed rseent^, 
flnlshsd ’*8ee Bara Private Bar-iisavtef the maaoserlpt for this 
arovc." It’s the funniest, most to- book and also ha taiflnishert work 
iexeatiDc book about Army 111 o .«o several othera. It’s die story of 
everesse that youll ted In a lenclAmerlca bastontaf with the ear- 
day’s walk, and ITS all llhisMt.!u«m ploneen at Ptymouth and 
sd with whacky little cartoons ny JameOlown and throofl
the author. St .Oeorge waa sta- the ycare of our eotntry’a forma' 
tlooed to Atmfralta when oe tlon to a point at which Benet 
whipped this gem ont and Rt aipiatmed to conttoue with hie new* 
kohl. . lunteldMd beeka. iTou may think

-Ihlrv Saccnde .Ovig To^” to aow that yen dent like to reed 
te famouB btyk byOapteka Tsd poetry^ but efter hnflng through

tMs yer.:. He's toe man who waa the list of ep*"**!
on that apeetacular DoolltUs raid worta Is ‘’PreCaoea to Feaoe.' 
over the Jm oaplM whl^ sto^ ooDeetkn of writtogs on w e r 
led toe world sonM time bade. Be pmot by such mrtsrw as Wend 
gives you a comply ptoTO of the,^yu^^ Berbort Boover, Honry 
onttie operation from the flyer s WaBaoe. and WeDra. Zt*e
uoittt of view and R’a a grlpptos valuable In that wnate and Wal- 
tale that he^bas to teU. ^ laoe very deflnltdy have some-

ICtta SbOMT is a Now Torfc bouse- thing of vahie to offer. Tou, 
wife who found beraelf In the weird- too might tt valuable, 
est Dlx-up with the Oeotapo yeij <%hit«r's Ihlm'' by leak IMne 
told. She's the auUmr of sen Is a ooneettei of mood sari
Uoderground’’ and the bodt telw ctaaractor eketehea dime to c 
of her onerlencee after she mi- dreamy Cantosy style. B a r d > y 
grated to Palis a few yeare before ^rbat yon «*>ight can renvral resd- 
the war. She and a Uay-fxiend got tng, bto worthwhile, just to aee 
themselvm mM ito ti*« ?»- what the bock aome people get 
darground railway which smuggled away with, 
stranded BrIUtoi soidlers and air-, xhrae rematnkto boitos oompleto 
men back to hone and safety, the Hst:: "Orlctos of ibe Amertean 
Tou won't believe half the stuif Revolntiim *’ by John C. wriintr 
abe talks about, but It's pretty to- mdte good reading. ’*U. 8. ito«»ign 
teresUng once you get to It. Try Policy,*’ Walter Uppman’s shady 
this one for ilse, anyway, yoo •«nie M-iw*** Lovers' Bind- 
ooeM do s lot w^. book," Be the life of toe party

Ojier.Ura" 1> to »,a, uita one, a joa like beaw to 
Official British Deiwrtroent oC In ufe ef anything.
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The BrooUyii Character is Snahi 
In This We^'s Startling Episode

"r,” said Reginald De Qatocey|"Tbe Brooklyn character smU<-. 
naeterspstch. "have a three-day‘grimly and made a noise with 

US." {mouth. "Whst does dis stripe
He smiled broadly and his pulse bsaaapy folk have to say? He loo.-<' 

quickened Just to think of it. lyouse up and down, find sumt * 
"Youse gotta what?" said toe wrong .whlcha unifawm, an sene* 

character sitting on toe oppo- yuh baack to get dressed ngb;. 
site bunk. "But." said Reggie desperate «

"A three-day pasa," answered "Supposing I’m dressed all rlRi < 
Reggie, brightly. ^ Suppostog I'm correct and ir

"Youse got baloney." said this elotoes are clean and neat." 
bitter Individual, "youse got a. "Are youse tryto* to make mi. 
handfull of you know what. Tosjee laaaf?” mid the gentleman oti 
just ttnk youse has got a pam. toe other bunk. "If it ain’t clotoei 
Youse don’ Imow, yet because its de Oenerrll Adwlz :-ou8e 
iyou!>e is so Oodawfnl iggnerum." hasns to know. What’s de Ten 

A word must be said in b^ialf )i Oenerrll Awdi. wbat’s de Blghir. 
this strange soldier who addressed Oeneiril Awdl. . . all dat stuff."

"Btet 1 know the Oenerai Or- 
dera, *’mld Reginald wildly, i 
BsenoorlBed them toe first wi^ I 
came into toe Army. 1 know them 
ba^wards and forwardst"

So yowee know dem. So 
ten dve yoo a funny loM am. 
say ‘What’s de Idee cornin’ to Tyua 

ass befaw It’s time to. huh?' 
an* youee ato’ got no comeback 
nohow. Youee haa to wait till m 

itfane to gtt tt ■Only be aln’ around 
its give It to youee when It s de 
right time. X leS yito, bod. you 
am* gut no paaaee You got. .

«tb.4  ___ - —.tim Reggie ted left for toe or '
«“ ^ double.

i “8ny It Isn't so. Sarge. say it
rau ■»*” te ootead, beattog ttoI TT *r ra- ^ his 1st Ssrgesnt with pa.-

tototactors wurte 'What do ym terjnmch." tte sergeant ss.
*-T?7?st &?rJL^r*Mid^ quietly. "I don't know what you r-

—
“ - ^ - iSk a f— ■■

(gabbath)
Oenerai Peraflnnrt OMday). BNC.

Ohapri Ho. A
General Peraonnel iBaturdayi.

000. Chapti NO. A I "What ub laaaf." reapondad ^ Ragi^'efaBt up l&e a tra^ H.
Oenerai Pwsonnto fSaturday). morWd one. "Yooae ain't got toe eyea'Bulged out ae he raked n’ 

UU. Ctepet N& A eeoM. that Ood gave 1^ great fi^re to point aecustogly at t
— - ~ - ----- 1^ aaaaplee. Say. . . bow long you gemant.

------- iumI?" I xbam

could have it." 
What ub laaaf."

Ouardbouae tSimday). IBIA 
Rifle Range (Sunday). 110.

I bean to de Ctamy, bud?" I "Sera'tt k,"Reggie learned before that oo w* ••And be bafy^ time 
matter bow long you'd been in the gg pu have your. .

MW n-___r-rr Army, toe other guy always had,
o.««i Pto-toi too. n»tor,you \ 1;
6.^ P««»DeI. UlO. TO0««r,  ̂ \\\\\

’ aototoi. ito. obmi HO. 0. I >
Ouaidhooee. OOO.
Rifle Range. 110.

News Briefs Ring Sight Seat:

The "hell for leatfaer" lade who

Look to yev lavek.
Your suppoeedly weaker brethren 
win be catching up to yot* real 
soon Judging from toe achieve
ments now tetog rocked up by 
them, let's take (he matter of 
speed, for Instance.

• t. Robert H. Knapp only re- __ _____  ______ . _ __
centty Is believed to have done bis man toe death dealtog power tor- 
plane at a epged of approximately rets and free firing guns of our 
b40 miles per hour duilng ar. air heavy bombers in battle skies 
ftgdit over Kmden. Oermany. The around the world have won the 
rate of speed was furious enoog.! "all • out" admiration of all AAF 
to curl toe paint on his elevators! personnel. The deeds of thk tough

S tnie, Koopp hos batUe hungry bred of air
tra*'cled fsTtyr any >«««■«*»« crewmen, most ef whom are

Big p.47 Thunderbolt Ogtai- tkllled technicians as well as gun- 
er showed no evideuoe of strata ners. have inspired many a poem, 
or structural damage with t b e "Ring Sight Seat" reproduces this 
exception or toe paint pejUi«. week the latest, and we think, one

YnapD dived from 0,00 feet to best,
attair^te f^er than the speed •*>f SONG OP THE GUNNER 
ssHPd rate. With the paint peellM 
and the oantrok froeen, tte fai^ 
n---ng pilot thought he was % 
goner, but at S.tM feet toe plane 
came out of Its verdcal <Rve and 
be was able to regain control.

Now do you -believe us Super
man, old b^T Yaaah.'f

A taltorod twe pisee slack oatt
of brown and kbits striped seer
sucker for Army nurses on doty 
In hospital shipe, hospttal trains to 
the United States and to tte wann
er- climate overseas has beer, de- 
Blgaad by toe Quartermastor'
Oorpa.

Tte durtele. easily laiBdervd 
new unlfarm k more practteal: 
toan tte traditional Ndrt or drees 
and allows more fteedom of move-j 
meot and three proteettxi from to-j

But Reggio bad left. Witt toe
‘Song of Gunner’
New AAF Tune . .. „, . . ..

?e'Tfiy AI||IIG| VsIG id 7sist ss Pa Pa 

" Boys Depart; Writer Remiahees

I "That doesn’t make any differ- 
,ezme." said Reggk. "The U 
iSergeant told me I bad cne, and 
the 1st Sergeant to an honorable

l"*"lj8sen. Jolk." said the fboul 
in khaki Nothing. *'Youse don* j 

' know dat Foist Sahjint like 1 know 
Mm De guy’s a born grandmotb-, 
lerJmifer from de wold ‘go*.’*
I "But, be said I could have it, * 
Beg^e insisted.

"Look. Yuh go to to get it oDy 
'• enough to make de train yuh warn,

B. m. JOE •UBflM ^
Tteae Are nostalgic dara to tte {bBtolla toalte.

to*iM OB ttcir way. 'Tte idde who 
^ "mllk-hto''

Ttere was BIO Orafthis of gbetl-

By LT. OOL. G. B.

lag Ciwand 
Tou can talk about the 
chief I

Or toe doughty bombardier 
Or the radio operator.with the 
educated ear. j

You can laud the skilled me-,
chanlc i

And tte navigator, too.
Or brag about the pilot '
Till your face is set and bine. 
You rsn tell about thel' 
pkdtB

Over Rome or Dover Straits.
The SotomoDS, New Otdses.
Or where’er they dared, the
tetra.

You can sing the jwalse of every

Who ever wore a 'chute.
And an those to the air erew.

And tte hamgar crew to I 
But when toe going's 

tough , .
And a Zero's on your tall 
Or a Helnkel’s t^h above 
And the lead comes down 
baU

Who’s tte guy you look to ■  -------------- - - . - _ ,
When jmr lU.'. not worth . Wtot. D.^ ol rool^ri
eTil oi-.rtt.ht. d«=. m i mu.wi* «

Upped gunn-r— * 'ws wanted to talk to before they etgy of an atom. He was a mal
M.W. JL...W left town but we never got around hk Ist-Sergeanfs ctrires a6.:»ned

S.! to U. They saw tte squadron come to make hbn lean to one side.

area were third-rate log-roads ttat geithw ont ot
But it's fine to be gunner, too. broke the hearts of locaJ mnlee. ^ Army f^^d' toe
When o’ce aome cloudy crest .Armv eot him ****«i»^ a deek as
Comes a• f ight of beS bent Njniey watched the first school t>Mrvs^T^’T f^mul Be took
Naela formstton —It became tte Mr a I -veryUimg to stride. Hk depart •

With plain murder to their eyes ffwdaathxi ctaaa of AM Seho^^ typical of him. Packed
And a buratag, half • erased pur- fT ewlugtog down toe road. Ttey ijj^ d&trlbol...........................
pose

That'a to knock you from the 
skJee.

That k when your puke touatips 
madly

And you wonder whai's ahead. 
WUl you end your .mkslon aafe- 
IP.

Or be named amoiM toe dead! 
Will your bomber wtag beck 
Bvery crewman at his poet?
Or be-shot down, abatteite, flam
ing,

To inspire a Nasi boast?
You thInV a n<i«gE

Male Calf by AWton Catiiff, craalor of Totty wid tho Pwafos"

- __ _____ ___ iiiOted hk beloved
**^*®®^ ^ iC ooBeettoo of Jass-reoords among a
TT’’ evre of tte Mends, and quietly nured out.

tiwn ^ Howard Oarpwiter 0 toe
Inonnera farmlaads d Mew York, 

like toa. 'g cynic, when te ***Vl
When slun begin to waO ‘storlee ot politieal rasale-dassle

♦tere's ra- yem faith t-.ek teme hk atepry voioa eeuM 
*• tt*- Ibe heard all ever Che araa. Btran-

Tte one you know won’t faU. | •era **BnB^t iie eras a head man— 
He's '''at vuv von look to he liked to Ihtak so. tee. Be wam’A 
When your life's not worto a Thera are others who left. TImB 
dime:— anonymity to a tribute to toe Jobe

He's the clear-eyed, tight Ujtoed they did. and -dto weO. We Md 
turner.' them farewell, goodbye and good

Tee. toe gimner, every time. luck.

It’s All In The Way You Look At Ifr


